


D'EASUMg IS FOURTH
RHODES CANDIDATE

(Continued from page 1]
1—
tra-curricular tact]v]t]es. Al]
senidrs in the college of letters aud .
science studying the s me courses
in most'cases since they

en]ere'he. university three years
The]].are members of the

1'honorary organ]zat]ans ]Q-. SeyeP„]
cases, and two are'members of the
ar social fraternity

IH1partial observers on the camp.
us can see little difference ]Q qua]

1 fications between any of the four

M U .h.'C ~ a 64544k .4
In-Special Hallowe'en Package, 1 or 2 pound.

Corner Drug and

Jewelry Store
524 So. Main

RUTH IS IX GOOD COMPANY AT OUR STORE
WE HAVE THIS AND ALL HER OTHER COLUM-

BIA RECORDS AS SOON AS RELEASED.

. Qtgins'.rug Sl:Qre

I I !'t
I

'MOOTHsSWEET N4MBRR

IN YO4R BOOK'

UTH ETTING will have you all sewed

up the minute you hear her newest
Columbia record

She sings this pair of hundred-proof
hits (one from a red-hot show), and makes
them gparkk —with all the delightful vi-
vacity you'e learned to expect of this
great httle girl

When you call for your copy hear what
good company Ruth is in....

v v

Record No. 1958-D, 10-inchy 75c
AaN'T MISBEHAVIN' (from

"Connie's Hot Chocolates")
AT TWILIGHT ~ ~ Vocais

Page Ttyd", ..THE 1DAHO ARGO>trAUT FRIDAY, OCTO>>EE 18, 19-9.

1 ]ed es so they can<I bio>test gros to shoo»t '"'"'"
1 sgsggyn nm.a eenatrs 'd.and by virtue of her victory over< dope for the p E I ~sty! easy on the malt. The Beta Chis

' gg Q~f fgpfp . - Montana is con'sidezed one of the'spot the P]ns of. the fan%
. y'h ve to shie!d something too, so

0 ffhTl % %l . - .. Isfrongest teams in the north. Oze- boys'i have a crescent! they'e like the Betas except that

e Mo ans! e

port]and a, f]e]d that has alwayS 1 f
been a jinx to. Idaho. Years ago! theyz

Afmaul]Ces PI'0-!Idaho outpktyed anil outgained i Th .phi

Press Assoc]st]o<a. o -o y to lose 3 to 0 on that< shie]d tho Is",, oo o 1 gym<a<as]um, phone 2207.l s, gml for SecoGd Sem- fie]d st]]] later o s c wa,.out they aze shk]dmg fz

Monday aud Thun i<y gb, 1 r . o', Da]]y Sta -Ifirror office! ester y~l Wo k p]ayed by us and won 3 to Q and.us The Betas have a sh]e]d,

two y~ ago Id o outfought an !it's the ~on, ~ Pat]tut I
to walk so far to schoo] every day

o atorios W be presented " " sudden] makes up I that they'e worn down to the mar-

CEDRIC G. d U.."<.SU"-I town but the game is a]ways close
I
his mind on a date. The Sigma,1 row.

Lzditor B«si><ess Manager Icording to Car]eton Cummings, di- and this'may.b the year we break> Nu's have a serpent wound up on,'s is,

,rector of the. music department.,the jinx A yway it's worth see- their five po]ntec. cross which is» TWO STAR

Oscar L. Brown ';" f," e one that was g]ven(m

Jd Circ«lation Ma><ager M]nerva holding some'scales,.Prob-
I
=

5~re ~tt, WK, be repeated'RATERNITY RANKS THID ab]y to find out if 'their dates<

!and in addition "The 1tlcss]ah," by weigh too much.. The Fifis have(
IH'ndel ~ b''given.. 'W] ~ te the Will.- one'of th~ a m pb tM, butt

Elsie Wa~...-.-..— .. g]oc]sty Ed]tor Helen Kerr ..... -....Co]u~ If present plans mater]a]izp, ttb ch pt r of Delt Theta Pi, it's a]I black which means that 1

there will b'e a series of imPortant . P - - ranked they'e. trying to keep it a. dark 1

Paul Jo<aea ........,....SpOrtaEditOr LauiS Smitli .........PrOOfR d 'muSiCal eVentS inrthe'Spring .]Q Qat]nna] laW fraternity,

Icluding concerts by the Treble Clef th]rd in scho]a~]P at the ween
I

. t ood rades'

M G ih.......,....,.=...Cn]umn paul Aust ............copyD~a<
1 b th 'l ] b d th national convention 'on chicago cross so that can get Eood gra es

an c ra ;cu, e mens ee cu, an e ht -
~

out of the profs what EO to church,

-' —-'"'!'""'""-----——""'~Z additi th ~ be hi h riine per cent. The competition and thereby keep the sc oars ip'.- ~r~~presentation of tlie two orator]os. With a Yearly average of e]ghty-~ p

]ubs
1"R]DAI REPOICTORIAL STAFF. I orchestras,: bands, and individual scattered throughout the United

~

e
th on] h their

Evelyn McMD]]n. Eibs] Grove. Ruth West, Lulu S']a<a<1k, Beth Hurst, C]a]re Icontests foz singers p]an]sts and States, six of yyhich are in&ted on pha Phis as y, h I

Beggs, Donald Avi]I s<n>t, w]]]]<am saento<a, Belle Porterfleld, Gladys G]easo<a, Iv]o]]n]sts . ' 'he pac]f]c coast. 1own initials so ev won ave

Farrest Mell]<>ger, ','1]lc cr]rt, Lucie womack, cec]1 Hiagen, vera Forbis,
~

Author]t]es of the ~vers]ty aze The woodrow w]]son senate of such a hard fob earn g e

1'1ary

Afurtrhy, L]11 '1rigllcigher, ~V]]]]am BabCOCR, Winitred JauaaSeu, Bertha p]ann]ng th<'QSta]]at]on Of a radiO GeOrge . WaShingtan UniVerSity, i OWn pin. The A. T..S aVe a

moore, Jess]e .'afcD< z."l]d, Fred Dnerrie, 'a]]1<]re<] Axte]1, IL c. vincent, Thomas 'broadcast]ng stat]on on th ecam washington, D. c., and the John I
I

Rearso<a aa>d Cathr» Cz]]away. pus. If these plans mater]a]]ze it Jay Senate of St. John's College of,

C py d~k ~sis< ~ls: paul Aust, Ma]corn R nfrew, Corona De%eye will be possible to broadest the Law, Brook]y . N. Y., were the twol

1
entire series of eventr, duz]ng musac chaPtezs which ranked higher

i WATCH
aweek, in addi]In to the programs than Willamette.

' Fight OneOld Idaho" e amateu™us]c]answho will
hXCDOXALD REC VERING REPAIRING

icompete in the high school con-, MCDONALD RECOVERING

T0'.a]ORROAV at sr<ann<a at .]uitnomah stadium, port nd, ah<> Si ver an]a i]ver aml <tests. It would also be possible to "Sandy" McDonald injured last,

Gold horde m k)<> its first h<>w io co»t gridiron circles. Eleven helmet- w]]] take p]ace later 1 nthe year. has been operated on and will be The

ed warriors are 1>r .C>hl,re<] io stay iu there a<ad 1]ght for thelrI A]ma Xfater.
abel to return to school soon, said
a te]egdhm from Portland Tuesday.l

We can <]n muc] tn help the Vauda:s win. Perhaps there is nothing more McDonald's cheek bone was badlyi

encouraging ao a .a<n than in let ]c know the uu!versity is batuing 'with it @+gaol gosgP crushed and an operation was Qe-!

from the sideiiiaes
cessary to prevent disfiguration

U<>fort<a<>ate]y, ie cannot all be in Por<h]and tomorrow when the gian ~
E a.maErnest w. nnaerson

barks that will s nc1I the two eleyens together. But to those who are we By BQB AILsHIE .™s7UoStar Given

charge the task < '. ]<',tt]ng Portland kiinyr we'e 100 Percent for Idaho <aud Under "soutliezn california" sun Rztz; Says Hello
her Va<adals. the Idaho Vandals won their first

c<a]]an<] and hi; sag<a are go]aag agh]nst ihe toughest team of Maho's COaSt COnferenee game in a Walk.
'The highly touted Montana line

SChedule SO tar hig Sea<Son. AV<> hare been fOrtunate in Cnm]ug thrnugh managed to break our line down Heno, Peop]es:
with a clean slat . for a scant 30 yard gain during the I just put that word "Hel]o" up.

We have one <! 11ie most <]a<>gyro<as elevens in the conference; a team entire game. The great Grizzly air! there to revive in the old
timers'hat's

kept every co<<eh pn the 'coast worried. 'attack that worried Idaho fans(minds about a tradition that used

Let's helP ca] 11111 and h]g meu keeP them worrie<]. Get iii there azadlabout 4Q yards
lfunctioned to.perfection to gain'to be here on this campus. From

flrht with the Va ><]"19<. the campus, why in, the good old
Idaho completed'10 out of eleven days everybody said that to every-

passes. Both long and short passes body else. Of cou~e times change

V>''Ily Not Something NeII]? Ivorked equally effective to give and now the 'spirit of the times
'Maho a decided advantage in that dictates to the uoturned noses to

IOW that I><> <in<. w]1) be forgotten for a 1'me, why aaot turn our dis- ho outplayed Montana in every dc- pretend like they graduated from
ca<88]o<>s tc gains<hing more vital to our inst]taaa]on —that of minor partment of the game.

><1>orts for both i sxe<i. As everyone kaaWS two i<aterestlng sports, which are
flour]shi>ag in m< it a<her schools nt nur s]zn an<] rat]aag, <><<me]y that of fcuc <outstanding centers on the comt, Well, here's some more rumored
i>1<r for men, an. arizhery for women. p]ayed one of his great games Sat-

The male 1>nri.<h<a h>t this opinion would 11ke in know what hecam<> of the Iuzday. He was in on every play

fencing nrganizs ]on <hst wss present on this campus last year. The co<a-IIpass]ng the ball back from the line.
Senaua Of OPln]< 1 is that 11 W<a<> limited tn tnn feW, and the reSult W<aa a ~K]zk who suffered a]] last season
total failure. V'hy,h>nt a real te;>c]ng organ]zat]oaa on nur grounds? from a broken blood vessel in his

I

fairer s 1 . n1'1iig appes] likewise he]]eyes that archery woa<]<] go ]eg. is finding himse]f again and For Satisfactory, Service-

nyer hig ~rith 1 c glhnme<!. It has never been <r]e<I, iaa>d it some energet1c >

]>prsn<a wnulh] s':ra Ililiigs going there is nn reason why interest could nnt; The outstanding game of the able SHOE REPAIRING
he fleynlnpe<1. ) nrso>hhoe pi<ching has been shown cons]der<ah]e interest of1week-end was the U. S. C.-Wash-

]<ate, a<>d a<t ta. Ss s]<Q] is cnncerne<], 11 cannot compare wiih ihe above j]ngton battle at Seatt]e. U. S. C.

men<innei] arc <io!i nhnu< some sympathy tnr na>r ]<]et<sf—p. A.—E H 1
trounced washington 48 to 0 but
the score indicates very little v>1th GO To
respect.to their relative strengtha
Washington played tough and U.

3lay Save 1Money S. C. had all the brea'. Merle Huf- ~

~y q~
!ford. star sophomore halfback for

PERATIN( co!<ts of 2Q fraternities and sororities on the University !washington m»ag« to garner
ti

1

of Minne oca Campus are being cut mater]a]]y, it is reported„by three touchdowns, only to be called
back for penalties each time.

the recent int. 1gulation of the cooperative plan of buying foodstuifs.

Oregon State < >]]e11,'c has experlencea success with a similar plan. The California won a rather unim-

Idaho campus foes Qot number as many Greek letter organ]zat]ons and o«ss]ve v]ctory over W. S. C. Cal- 1

clubs as either of t.'Iiese two schools but the feasibility of the cooperative th
buyfQE Plan m'ght x>e]] be looked into by the managers of Idaho grouPs. the ends and was forced to the a]dr

Attempts maCh in the past have resulted in a lack of interest in the pro- to make their gains. W. S. C. dis-
I

jeci, and an aiiparient satisfaction with the present system of ent]re]y p]aved meat strength in the ]]Qe
I

independent P arch:asing. House managers as individuals seem to be ini,.

favor of a co<tpera:t]ve buying plan but when they try to arrange the game w]th'Ca]]IO~L
I

inauguration i f su<<h a money saving proposition d]ssent]on arises and '

forward meas res are postponed from year to year.
oltshes

At Minnesoi a thh problem came under the jurisdiction of the Inter- game and it suffices to say that it
fraternity Ccur:tCib rhe COrrCSPOnding grOuP On the Idaha Camnue might Shcuid be gOOd. Idaha Ie undeieat-
take up the «z.me quest,ion. If it isn't practical, the fraternities and

sororities don", warit, the new buying plan shoved on hem. But if there

is a possibiliy >I a inaterial saving of money the scheme should be thor-
ough]y lookef into,

Moscow meicharits might also wodk on a cooperative basis in selling

aod distribut 1E f<:iod to the house".
The opport. Qity ]s here again. 'I'ake it or leave it.

I~' ways be a'lady. Hooiay for tne
feminines —ladies first, at doors,::lifeboats and cigarette counters.

A former saloon keeper was Qot
-=sentez]ced because he decided to

Ut<der other
!I

retire from business and live on a
Sl eepslcins. = farm with his mother-in-law.

=- Brave man. We'l give you five to
IIIIII IIII lllllill I II r'a ' i h sell IIII I one odds that in six months he is

'tchy2Wo»! Sorre of these col- back at the police court beggangl
]cges have c< ta]n],ht been b]ttcn all for jail sentence, farms you know,
over their eh'vchtefl cpidermi by are so lonely.
Old Man 'I oublc's little boys,
Fleas. For ]Latanch1. A negro girl was barred from the

dormitory at the University of
In Mar]et]it, Oe<irg a, four cncr- Oregon, or at least she was made

e ween Brown 'ench-
getic freshm,in bu,.ned a dormito- to feel that she wasn't wanted. Made shoes and the. shoes .

ry, "just for l]i<t fi,.n". They are Anyhow, she left the school, pro-
having mori fun heing charged testing against what she thought for which men have gladly
with arson 1 nd gr'ting acquainted was d]scr]m]nat]on. How about b 1 paid $10 Or more there ia
with the ini .rior if a jai], a]ong college students being broadmind- Rwmiayrl Olid
with other xtra:urricu]a aciivi- ed-]Qtc]]]gent-and at least toler- ~fl~VV I g

—
One, aI]d Only One, differ-

ties. ant. If the people under the
Sheeoskins are go]QE to be snobs,

8 ..-...ade enCe... That differenCe ie
The Rock< rfeller foundauon has I somcbodv better help the sailors S in the priCe. Due tO gigall-

given Yale .7,500,<!00, Neat ]1]1]cIon a night like this.
sum. That hou]d entitle John D. Top Qa>s]ity Imported tiC prOduCtiOn and unlim-
to a seat oi. the ten yard line Sophomores at Columbia tried to . B hilt '~

where he c u]d p:ss out, dimes to pun]shsthe freshmen in a "fight",F ]1C ]fg
the players for ca cry touchdown. and t~econd vear class was L]ggi>tg Bene~de shoeS are pro.

picked r]ght up off the campus
And Yale doesii't have a new grass in baskets. Teeth and rings Best Grade Ot>tso]ss duCed aS $10 Valuee, but

memorial g moas]<am to pay for, identified most of the deceased. 1

like we haa!. Imag]nc $7,000,000
priced to sell

running ar< iand ]ro~se without, 1ts OREGON TRADITIONSmama and t>e poor poverty stricx- I Solid Leather Btgss
en sonsthof;>otato groayezs she]]]ng~ GO BY THE BOARDS
out 35 and . 10 for our gym,

sg]k Fi««g All of the style, service and
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu R'g"'+~'~"'"'" COmfOrt that any $lo,a'.pluS

In the esiays turned into the gene. <PIP< —The annual fzosh pa- J
',s'I'merican

mercury's coolest for lrade, the painting of the symbolic .- ShOe eVer gaVe iS matChed
the though-;, if 01y, of the grad, O.'he interclass mix of the A k]e„r>p
uatcs of th . co]]'.Ees concern]ng ', freshmen and sophomores are; in every way by Brown"'"
their ccurst><, the main criticisms,:thing of the past at Oregon. AJ
are centere on tlie English facul-! council of the three upper-class I

Bench-Made Shoes.
ties. "Noi iriousl" a refuge for,'presidents, the dean of men, and
th]rd-rater< 's or e of the nicest ',the student prexy recommended l

bits nf scnr... Lets have b]ggez and.that, the time-honored oractice of BOLL ES I

more loqac'..>us gr<,du<ates. i initiation by paddies be junked.
The student affairs committee and i

Un]yersit.'f Washington the executive council of the Oregon
Y.W.C.A. h< I formed a ten corn- student body turned their thumbs,
mandment:ode fi>r women, the down, and the tradition passed into, V's '

most ]mpo lant i'oms being, "Do history.

v

>>
Record No. 1957-D, 10-inchy 75c

LONELY TROUBADOUR

THROUGH! (How Can You Say Wc're
Through') —Fox Trots —Ted Leaa1s and
His Band, (Incidental singing by Ted
Lewis).

v

Record Nn. 1947-D, 10-inchy 75c
TOO WONDERFUL FOR WORDS —(from

Motion Picture "Words and Music" )
STEPPIN'LONG —(from Motion Picture

"Words and Music"—Fox Trots—Ipana
Troubadours, S. C. Lanin, Director.

Record Nn. 1946-D, 10-inch> 75c
INDIANA

FiRr. HOUSE BLUES
Mound City Blue Blowers

Record No 1933D, 10 inch, 75c
WAITING AT THE END OF THE ROAD—

(frona Motion Picture stHallclujah")
TRAV'LIN'LL ALONE —Vocals —Ethel

Waters.

"Magic iyaies"

"NEW PROCESS"
Rcg. U, S.Pat. 0<<.

RECORD%
'i<'a-tonal Recording-

Tl<e Records zciti<out Scratelz

b,:~gg!g]>

StoreS>erI'ey's 3ooz 8z !PIIsi,c
"If It's Nerf] 0 e Az e the I< zrst to Have It"

ENJOY THESE HITS ON YOUR OWN COLUM
BIA PORTABLE—WE HAVE THEM
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Three'eview

the experiments in new kane; Howard Sargent, Granger,
bean varieties in the Twin Falls Wn; Russell LeBarron, Bi'smark,
section 'and will make final obser-, N. D.;:a'nd.James Sowder, Moscow.
vations'n the.'beet., leaf; hopper
studies in'the Twin Fills and Bing- '

zo'ology class 'ori field trip
went'am

county districts and the po- A, W. O. L. The professor looking'„
tato diseases studied at the Aber- for his class,'Ip(et a farmer.
deen experiment substation. Doc- Prof—Have jyou seen any stude-"
tor Hungerford also will attend the ents hereabouts?
annual Idaho potato show at Shel- Farmer —I didn't know that ahtg
ley, October 16.'e will visit the drank.
University Southern 'Branch agri-
cultural department at Pocatello SPECIAL—FOR SALE—AT 25 PER
and the extension division offices cent of original cost, the'greatesi).
at Boise, planning to be away from .reference .library . hi.. ',the world
the main campus about 10 days. the Thirteenth, Edition'f the EN-

CYCI OPAEDIA" BRITANNICA,
HONORARY PLEDGES NAMED . 1926, India PyPer„,351plumes, in- r

Xi Sjgma Pi, pational forestr'y eluding Index- 'aqd" spticial Book-
honorat~ fraterntty announces the Case. - Time".Ptttjments, if desired.
pledging of 'George Jamison,. Spo- Call 3951 or 8061. --- - - 19-24

ITOsv.—PIIONE 2131
i

strong, Tom Atherstone, Spokane;:
Ned Gline, W; S. C.;

Virginia-Stei)v-'rd>

Kapps,i Kq.ppa,.Gainuta; Milo

!

Axelson and Jene Johnson. i

Dinner guests of Alpha,'au
Omega WechIesday evening, were,
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. <Harry
Brenn, Jean Wilson, Zelda:, Nem-
combe, Louise Morley, Esther
Mitchell and Ruth Smith.

Max Eiden was a Tl)ursdajf eve-
ning dinner guest of Alpha Ta,u
Gin ega.

Alpha Tau Omega announces the
pledging of Clive Johnson, Ashton.

Kappa Sigma dinner guests
Wednesday night were Mrs. Inger-
soll, Julia Hunter, Catherine Reier-
son, Mary Murphy, Florence Samp-
son and Phidelia Harmon.

ELSIE A. 1VARM—ED

The nAg Bawln will be the out-
sta'nding social event of this week-

>

: ""'ttnHitc'dnQHIA'as'a'pi'cy"bit„'f"vari-
ety after an almost unbrol.en series
of house dances.

The ".Ag Ba<)t)P'„Will be the first
"hick" party given this fall. COW-

boys, tramps, and country bump-
kins of every description, are usu'-

ally to be found at this "rough
house" revel, and the spirit of good
frsllotvshlp cltaracterist)c of such
gatherings makes the afi'air a rol-
licking success.

Several pledge dances atc .„Iso
scheduled for this week-end. Pi
Beta Phi will entertain in honor of
its pledges tonight, and Lambda
Chi Alpha and Gamtna Phi Beta
will have dances Saturday evening,

rCALENDAR'riday,

October 18

Pi Beta Phi Pledge Dance
Saturday, October 19

Lambda Chi Alpha Pledge Dance
Gamma Phi Beta Pledge Dance
UAm Bawl

1

Friday, October 25

Hays,pall Informal Dgt)ce
Alplta Chi Omega Pled'ge Dance
Tau Ifappa EIISBon Pie)age Dance

Saturday, October 26
Co-Ed Prom
Associatcrl Engineers St)toker

Sunday, October 27
Music Department Recital

Friday, November I
Associated I oresters 'nformal

Dance
Phi Gamma Delta Pledge Dance

Saturday, November 2
Sigma Cbi Harn Dance,
Ridcnbaugh Hall Informal Du)Ice

~ Alpha Phi Pledge Dance
Delta Gamma Pledge Dance

Mos'cow, Idaho

+If
T<>

p'P'ANE

MNNllTEEF

DN ENGLISH GLU8
They bring w)th them the new hat

~I>crsonaht)cs for Fall Good hr)cs
proportion, balance —everything that
I)cips to make a hat right is here.

President Releases List Of i

Members to Work For
Organizatif')n Yt" is Merel

Nov. 12,.....Nov.1G...........N0
Nov. 18,„-,;.',,;Nov'.23........PQ R
5'ov. 25,.....Dec.3 .............S

I

Dec. 2 ...,..Dec.7 ........TU V
Dec. 9,.....Dec.14......W X Y Z

The following committees" have
been chosen for the English club
following consultation with Dr.
George Morey Miller and the exe-i
cutive board, according to Zelda
Newcomb, president:

BookslIelf; Lucille Clindeman,
chairman; Robert St.Clair, Maur-
ine Cherrington, Corona Dewey,
Mildred Axtell, and Walter Slaugh-
ter. Membership: Vera Chandler,

Icbairinan; Helen Melgard, Lois
)Frederickson, Hazel McCannon,

Kenneth Jensen, Thomas Reardon.l
and Mary Marshall. Program:

~Lillian Woodw orth, chairman;
Katherine West, Grace Parsons, '.

Maitland Hubbard, Dorothy Fred-
~

erickson, Harry Robb, and Thelma
Mclgard. Chimes: Andrew Thomp-
son, chairman; Elizabeth Taylor,
Francis Gallet, Cecil Hagen and
Viola Wiedman. Idaho Material:
Dan McC rath, chairman; 'ohn

'wing,Henrietta Paroz, Kathleen
Garnette, and Katherine Hart.
Yearbook: Cedric d'Easum, chair-
n)an, Mary Murphy, George Huber,
Hazel Simonds, Ituth Clark, Lionel
Campbell, Paul Jones, and Elsie
Warm.

Let Us Be Your Hatter,

The11ULIKTIN SOLD l

Trouts for places on the men'
freshman debate squad will be held
Thursday evening at 4 o'lock, it
was announced yesterday by one
of the coaches.

lWEW SiX.ItlergyTLt
++o~mg @ ~eH es 5'ashioll.able

The Ball and Chain chapter ix
the Interco)) "giate Knights will
meet at 12 o'lock next Tuesday at
the Blue Bucket inn.

Friday, November 8
Lindley ilail Informal Dance

Saturday, November 23
I"orncy Hall, Informal Dance

Saturday, 1)ccember 14
Sigma Cbi Christmas Dance

i

Iael+ Ws.l]l.i~a Il dt M'

t z ~ur hl I
snd hit inimitable Co>mccticut Yankees
lead thc list oi this wcck's Victor
record rclcrscs )vith "Thc Album of
My DrCama,n a SOft, COmpelling fOK
trot ttait's sure io bring you ionyour
fcct. You'l love ihc dreamy, ioti<natc
manner in which this tuneful son is
played„ Iourli lovr. Ihc c«rcssiog tones
of Ttu<ly s h:<au)i<)«voice. To 1<'c<1>

thcrn company, tfic Victor Ar<lcn-
Phil Ohman Orchestra prcscn is a
tauializiilg iot< rprctatio<h of "Love
(Ynar Sphll is 1'VCryWherC)n —f<niiur-
lllg thc cvcl'.1)oi)illa<'l<illa tlsosolllc.
lcssc CrawCord, monarch oC motion
pic(arc orgaidsis, offers a pair of lair,
atiraciivc hits. Last, but uoi, least,
Jo!may Marvin sings i<To 'sparkling
numbers from 'nl'hc Gobi-Di gers of
Broadway." Wc will gladly pIav any
of thcsc on our It«dio-Electro(a for
yoa. 1'ly lls il visit Boo<i. I

The hihu)n of Itfy Dreams —Fov.
'1'roi. lt''irh I'cr<i Itefr<fi<<

Peri)ops —I os Trot Ilyiih VocaL
11<frai n
ltUDY VALLE): AND IIIS

CONNECTICUT YANEEIIS
No. 22))av ID-inch

Gay Love—1"osr Trot (I'rom Ita<lio
pictorcv "'I'Iic l)cli ghtfal Irngac')

tty<hh Vocal Itefi <i a I.ito It EissiAN
AN)) II)S OIICIIESTIIA

Love (Youl'pell lii I'cl'vu'ilcl'c)
1'os Trot (Crom Uuh<it Artists
)i<rtorc, nTI<<i Tr<.spadser") Igirh
'ncal lhfyain

VtcToit ARDEN-Piiii. OiisinN
ANI) Tiii,ili OacuEsTIIA

IVro. 22)14, 10-inc)>

Bot to)Y)'s'p —I'ox '1'rot (from
Ccor c 3vhitcvs "Scar«lais"l 13'irh
VocaP llr frai n

Psiggcr aad 13cticr Than Evcr-
Pos Trot (from ( ri>rgc %1)iics
nscnn<lals") !Ci<h 1 ocr<i lt<frai<)
NAT SIIILEIIET AND riii:

Vie) oii OacuEsTRA
No. 22109, 10-inclt

Don'1, IInng Your Drcnn)s On a
ltaiul>ol> —1'os Trot (from 1'Brl
Carroll's "Sh< ich 1)ooh") 11'iih
Vocal lhfrain

Thc World's Crcl)test Slvccihcari.
is You —lr'ox T)ot lfrirh 1:ucal Trio
BEaiNIE Ct) nisiiss AiND llis

BILTAIO)lE OIICIIESTRA
No. 22110, lo-inch

I'l hllvays 13e in Love With You
(from BAD10 picture,
"'8)'acnpation') ll it's 1'nrn1 Nlrfrai>J,

I fret thc 13hlcs 3vhcu it ltains
)Virh Vocal lf< frais 3 LssECI)siI iroi<l)

(Flour'ri on ffra Ii nrlrirrr Orann)
No. 2112, 10-inrh

Tip-Toc Thr)2> the Tulips Wii.h Mc
(from ivaror r Brothers pict<tr<,
"TI<< G<d<lrDi atrers of Aron<I(niv" )

I'nh 1'<hinting ihe Clouds Vith
Sunshine (1'rom tmarncr
13roihcrs 1>ict<)rcs "Tlic fr'nl<I.I)igrgr< rs
Uf D'raa<I«r<fy') J<>))rn<<NY MA))VIN

No 221137 10-inch ),

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bell of Spo-
kane were guests of Kappa KapPa
GanIIIIa Sunday,

Miss Ada 'Bairke and Miss Mande
Garnett were dinner guests of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma Tuesday eve-
n iil g.

r<1 Hsro)S

"ti'I'')I" l .
=u <rP

':.

J

J k
'

"
'IiIIIII;.'...„I:,':.'I,,)I .:

) I '::„

519.T5 to $39.D

Fireside guests of Kappa, Kappa
Camma Sunday evening )vere Eve-
lyn Meeker, ai)d Isobel Lange.

Mreh Mar(ha Cole of Spokane was
a guest Sunday of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

The fraternity of Phi GrtIII)na
Delta entertained their Fiji sistnrs
at a, dinner Wednesday. Those pres-
ent wore: Mrs. Williamson, Edith
Bradshaw, Margaret Fox, Alice
Nash, Georgia Thomas, Bernice
Friedinan, Elsie McMilliII. Euuice
von Ende, Ada Mary Little, Florence
Rohrer, Ruth Clark, Pollv'Paterka,
Elizabeth Smith, Mary Williamson,
Marion Fry and Fern Gilson.

Mr. and.Mrs. Lee and Iifrs. Cleff-
ner were entertained by Phi Garn-
ma Delta at, dinner Wednesday.

Wednesday dinner guests of
. ForIIey hall were Mrs. lvicCauley,
Post, 1 alls; Mrs. Ida H"mlin, Port-
land; Mrs. Magdalen Pi<srcy, Mar-
iorie Jones, Louise McCormick and
.Geneva Smith.

Lambda Chi AlplIa entertained
its sisters, Bess Louise Hogg, Irene
Luke, Wilttta Bevercombe, and Lou-
ise Hauck, at dinner Wednes<lay
evening.

L'ambda Chi Alpha announces
ihe initiation of Harry Angncy, Elk
River.

Delta Delta Delta entertained the
brothers at an informal dinner
Wednesday evening. The guests
were: Lawrence Peck, Carl Obcrg,
Everett Anderson, Alfred';AnrtersoII,
Marion Neilson, Warren Broivn,
and Herbert liat tnian.

Rose Louis of Coeur d'Al ne, and
Dorothy'Green. of Troy, <were

weol'nd

guests of Al+a C11i Omega.

Elsie McMillan was a Sunrlay
dinner guest ot Alpha Chi OnIO a.

Alpha Chi Omega announces tlte
initiation of Aurrel Laxton, Ru p-
ert; Valetta L'Herrisoni,1 creme;
Alice Nash, Boise; aitd Margaret
Kearns, Spokane.

Gamma Phi Beta dinner guests
Thursday night were, Fred Ferris,
Speed Hall, Paul Jones, Jack Pan-
Paborn, Jiinmy Finch, Forest Mel-

. linger,.Carl Yanik,t Sox Mix, Jim
Portcous.

Hays hall guests for Wednesday
evening, October 16 included guests
of Dean French's from the Lambda
Chi house were Edwaid Woods,
Kenneth Dick, Howard Jurries, Holt;
Fritchman.

Other guests were Richard Arm-

LUNCHES AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

AT MOST REASONABLE RATESat

Mooie .f.laII

Mt'i)SO IIIQH
The first 2 dances were

=SUA'XU 'I"-
Informal Dinner ifi Our Beautifu1 Dining Room

12:00 noon till 8:30 p, m.

Program by Forrest's Concert Orhestra and Solo-
ist 5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

good, This third one

should be etter. Come out

an!i.hear Coo ficy Coorlrocit

and his orchestra at 9
60Nl8 RNd +Njord ff

O'ClnCie.

IHl.l oe .13uc.ze1. nn

lyhiie si ricilf «ilhcrii 9 to tbe

principles of safety eau)i sosutl

9B1)his g I Ii cI ci'1" t I'i)its<le ti()11)

Tiic Plr>r't Xiiiiol)lil Iiliibli)11119 a

progressive attila)le anil is always,

i"lad io couslder opporiunliies'r

ex(< nil i(s 1))ish)css.,COI)servative

Is Now In Season

Oui Delicious Bakery Goods 'ACICI Delight
tO any MC:nU.

accounts arc RIIvsys Ivclc<II)te.

I '0136l N S'HE

SCHROETER'S.FIRST NATIONAL

BA@K OF MOSCOVf 'eto grtjioIItiomc EX.CCPI!Oil'l l V'llllOS
EMPIRE BAKERY

House of Butter-Krust Bread and Bettez',
Cakes

I
>saursre<swqa~vusutusha scuuutsmsdsch'rcs» n p~~"-VShrsom~rnvua>atvuu>uurnu<nrmnnuaunm;B

J, S. Ifeckaihora, President

C.,7. Orlaud, 'Vice Prcsi<lcnt

t. 1L slohnsoi)) Cashier

,.THE; IDAHO„'AR~6ONAUT; FRIDAY:,.OCTORLR 18; 1929
I

Pi+PQING CROWII WILL'EAR SABERS

GIVES WARNING,.„....„...,.....„...--;:;„..„;;„„",.„g„;::.„"-
piCtureS Must Come Iri O11

Schedule ComPlcIe Soon

Time —Or They Won,'t Swimming classes are slowly get- wear regujatton army sabers this
t I S BI . ting under way at the Memorial year. The Senior class in advancedgVmnasium under the direction of,military cast a vote in favor of eachStanton Haile, Bill Hall and Wes- man buying his own saber, YearsStudents have been slow to co- ley Shurtliff. There has been some ago offi~ers elf the corp did meatoperate tvith the Getn of the Moun- delay due to the fact that. many sabers, but for some reason thetains staff in making and keeping of the soPhomores are registefed practice was discontinued.appointmeIIts.with the studios for 'for soPhomore sPorts but have riot Recently the society of. ScabbardGetn . pietureS," declared 'Wayne as yet elected their braIIch. gt'is atId Blade considerecl tht) Inatter OfBlair,. associate editor, yesterday. exPected that classes will. be corn- sabers, but <there Seemed::no i'eas-

Because of'<the work invofved in pIete and regular work started ible way to get them;unless each
publishing an annual it is neces-'ometitne next week...: '. man paid for his own; The,univer-sary that a)<definite schedule be There are two courses being of- sity has no money to buy,them, andmaintaitted: throughout all depar- I fered, one in swimming which . in- the government does not make

any.'ant:ofthe book: he pointed out eludes,general swimming anti div- allowance:for them...Many otherin urging. students; to get busy im- ing; and one in.li«saving'chools use them however, and
thd'ediately..Swimming-seems to be ciuite Pop- offtcers believe that there is noStudios must be given time to ular as a recreatio»»d t»e P«l question but, that sabers will add acomplete thoir work of finishing

l

draws a lai'ge niunbcr every even lot to the drill.the pictures. The prints must be ing. It is reported that one of thecarel'ally sorted, checked, and rooks asked if the new sabers were

!
mounted, and stnt to the engravers HOME EC IFADER COMING to be used as a prod or an orna-

j 408-410 South Main
'homake the cuts.. This cut is Miss Jane S. Hinkley, federal

forwarded to the printers who in agent for home econimcs, Wash-
turn make a proof of the cut. ington, D. C., will arrive today to PLANT PATHOLOGy. Much Work Involved., remain until Monday. Miss Hink-

Returning /'e proof to the staff ley will confer hvith Miss Jensen HEAD MAKES SURVEYit is edited, then sent to the print- and Miss Ellis relative to a teach-
ers for final coPy. <pith so much ere'rouram in home economics Pia„t U seases of Southern llanowork involved for each picture it and will visit the .Moscow hif;h Studied by Doctoris pbvious that the many pictures school to observe work of cadet gerford.coming in at a late date cannot be teachers.
handled Properly. Each year there Dr. C, W. Hungerford, head ofare some disappointed students. sTocK JUnosns BUsY S)i, 'plaint pedro>cay department ', HSItS'who were too late, Blair added. About 18 members of the dairy and vice director of the experiment

Appointments may be made now iudging class who are trving out station of the University of Idaho Are Here
for any date on the schedule. But for the dairy iuclging team which college of agriculture, is on a field
those students who are late are will go to Portland the latter part trip to southern and southeastern''
taking their own chance of getting of this month, went to Pullman Idaho. Doctor Hungerford will
their appointments made. Wednesday afternoon. Cla'sses make his flttal'jurvey of plant dis-

Picture Schedule. were judged from the Washington eases in thh" southern part of the
Oct. 1'..„'....Otc112......A B C State College herd. state for the current year. He mill
Oct. 14......0ct.19.........,.DE %TSBS>JJ<SBS<SSJJJrn~nerneoh«us «ruuur>mv

Oct. 21..e..>Oct,'G........,FG H I

Oci. 28,.....><or.2 ....,,2J K h

Nov. 4 ....2JNev9 ...........LM

,j-i,bI~- sl",; lI;. I(.
T ~V FRIDAY-HAROLD PACKER S QRCHESrRA

3. SATURDAY--JQHNNIE 5QDEN S BANg



striga, rstt, as<lugs OWs™,eegmrhgttv.
spaugy.-.centers; .Be g ~; wilkie, coachesh otto <.K. Anderson and

J ',''e

Klffati@

You trill he interested ln ouz womlsrful new Xotova Portraits

They hare the nppenrsuee of photographs on sheets of tuellow*tsned

Iioryy sml nre ju~st ss hentttlful, siul durshleg snd Iasilhg. 0'n dlhplhy.

ggfg g @lQgg 'ersonality Portraits

84QN5 Se Slklog studio 817 E. 3rd

3fshe an nppointment for your Atititisl Poz4zttlt today. Photic 8470,

)
Atf.:.I5'xclusive

B>ft Not Ezpe>~ve

reSSeS--COratS

np compromise.

ceil'lections are clefn)itely in the netv man-
193O n)gat)net i t <' at cll t 10okitlg back-
tveek. 'tuel ii you tva»t a cpat of a gown,
t or a hat that looks a little like last year'
hes are not for you! 'i'e believe that the

net lines are lovely, feminine ancl'asically good.
0'c knctlv tllc-.y are clcsignecl for every tt pe of figure.
And our net moclels present nclv lines in every type
of costuine. They are not all moldecl to tile figure;
they are not all extravagantly long; they are not all
liigh waistecl.... but tbev 'a<re all new, beautiful and
full of cliarni. Ancl in all of them we lh.ve lcept our,
ntvn quality.... a eel tain souncl excellence of mak-
ing, a perfection of cletail ancl a restraint of line that
i)ave nlacle clothes from Davicl's desired by all who
avant them exclusive but not expensive.

"Zounds l Whassa idea I Why
aint Red gpt his football
pants on?"

"His little woman is in the
stands, so he insisted on
weantI'his CAMPUS
CORDS!"

0 0

I

„s)

I

CAMPUS CORDS have dIstinczivc style be-'""zhcy ««zzcctly cui. Aild foi toedf
they ze in a class bp thcmselvcsl p@ji"-

Szzsighz hang with wide bottoms-noz extreme
buz up-zo-the-minute. Two inch cufFs. Wide belt
loops. Two front slash pockets, one flap pocket.

Made in light cream college shade-also in a ..J +variety of other colors both narrow and wide; g'" ":
ribbed corduroy of the finest quality.

See the latest. models at leading stores tttsut,'
Ask far them by name.

EMESSER-HEYNEMANN COMPAltT

pitt~w, Elhi

tt

J 1'.I: g „.I';. IAF,'(

Gone are the days when students
were thrilled at the prospects of
racing along at the terrific clip of
15 miles an hour in.a hprseless car-
ria je to see the game-between Ida-
ho and Pullman. No longer Is it
considered a treat tp peddle over
nine miles of bumps on a bicycle
built for twp fo~ the honor of
spurring the Yandals on to con-
quer.

Instead of swaddling up in linen
dusters, veils and goggles, the
youths of today stick their tooth
brushes in the Pockets, pile in a
bus and think nothing of taking a
little jaunt to2'ortland OregOn. No
Pudifle jumping for the modern
Vandal, he rolls blithfully along in
the best up to date cushioned con-
traptipn the Union Pacific can of-
fer, on order to help the team cart
home-the pork. Little if any cati
be'told of what the years will un-
fo@btxt't 1s.more than likely that,
thy 'future sons and daughters of
Zd'aho 'will'op into planes and
gleefully witttg their way across the
Pacific tp see the boys trounce
Bong Kong,-

A
Salvo
of
THRILLS
in a
Great Battle
of
Brother vs.
Brother

MEN'S HOSIERY
38c, 50c 70l 98c

i:~4'.4G

g, 5ros.'l.o. 'one Genuine %'ithout th1$ C Q '~M Label1 1 nnnnuu<llnnnnunlnnttnnnnnnnln nnnltllnnnllnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnntnnnnn lnnlnltnnunn

. ~HZ Zr>AHQ ARGONAUT., FRIDAY,. OCTOBI'-I 13, 19
Pape.goqr

en when he starts to cake hue a tliaives dais is in better co Uo

~ - n tackles out of play Reserves.aze plentiful at Oregon at quarter~< K ~<
'l t-.:of" a.,Con 'and'"both. are be)ngt 4if course, bitt there are so ~y . -.P.'alt Price and Bud Ditt-I",'.t groomed for all Coast honors. Any more than-the number to w

m+an ~ start at the Vandal wmg~i~~.g + ~ ~1.- R-~ p . ~Stt p -:: f -A~~t- e personal- contact -between Ker- the.Webfoot -followers have been man.
Bill Bessler andBIOnue ~aigt i~4 ~ p nhtnytit: axid —1 thtV ~air Should aeeuatOmed that OregOn iS aetuSPY po i~p ~~ kl S Jphn CprkeZy and-packJsng Honors;, '.School to Compete For be heard: in:: the far -corners optixnistic.l-''",P bbpns. " ''' of the stadium and the old riddle The vandals. -wQI-tbe there fuf I — - at center. The Ida-'Q~cxita.Second',:, ' .. of what.happens„whm an irzesist- '~zength for the contest as none of er Kizkpa>i~

v ',~le f~-Ri ~ 1 ovabletob- tl. rema wem i lured m the ho r~e.. 'Gd,tion~uminQ'nlit nyrtnr PedeZSen, Idahp S LIVSStpek IfexdS 'e ty,( lect may ZQ Iazt be SOIVed George Jtfontana game and CaiiandS quite a bit Of SPeC

IiSIdy 0-Vandal=ha)jpaekeraln-aVn e W~ r. p ..~.t:~-'~~ Veteran at Center, Will XtezteWshOS": eleVen"-men that Started in'. III)mba; gg'yards,dfatned Per Pacrific,.Intetznatiqna1 xtxvestociz. ~-
tiiities,- with Letter KirkPaIirick,:,.Montana state and Montana l touchdowns in'.end Posltionb a po~'and'ctpbeh 26 ~ iV + mant The -Oregon', <games. Waldemaz Pedersen, the t of th

ji ttdr<Lwssh 'st'atsy:. Bus ms<avashegg-,:thsonlireratysm:guards gad suds will hs the <vsse- shirt grssad:gslhsr for the Uss-)Bm da I 'vesm~iiy„strong sheep, beef ' ..
0 t,~ = ifield will be decidedly to'e .IS niretadV 1. ~ntitrtgr a Cattlp,.an/,SWme entrleS,,. M 8hiel -IS a fiXtuxe

achene

l advantage, but no matter what the
'ts

averaged,84-7+4'Jvery'thne lets, eight'southdpwns, arid'-'ight,'gu zd an erzy Ltm, a sujet te
great game between two fairly

Zm
' ' - ~ Players who made the trip are

oet slire'to" start .at. txne pf t

the wing yositionj while the-othe>'(
hes between Harrytestate, fair at Price Southers ends Diehl, Bessa~e f~ ~'a hlifiy.xe- Izante;. ZleveLIL stee aizte be. ~fit reserve aII a

ler, Jupno, Lopez, Tatum, 'tackles,
sp le.'92 to a mere 8.6 yards ted for the Portland show, repre

. e regpn zps . as season.
AS With gdahp, baPtefinlrt mater Fir

ed~ 'carziedsthe 'ball 149 yards breeds,,;„-..l ial is 'regon's Iong suitL The
in 1st tries.'gainst Whitman, 165 The swine department is expect-

~

Oregonians .will be lead by Johnny
yards in the. same number of ef- ed tp attract considerable atten- Kit~~incr. The Flying Dutch
forts and against Montana 102 tion on visitor's day as the collegejman" and ohe pf Che highest con-
ards'In 14 attempts.. of agriculture has an exceptionally tfezence:scorers. Btst season.. Kitse-

fine swine herd. Its consignment l miller is a triple threat xnan and. 1

Cl~ ))IX 6/5,'heels of the Swede to the Interstate fair wpn'9 firefs [plays..numbeE 4 )lack oft JbfcEwan's
eomescHeibiiz'.owens, Idaho's ha)f;and 8, championships. The ship- I

B fprmauon. At number 3, which;,—:,, rpr j
'ipint .t)K'4'hamite, who hits the ment'going to'Portland will consist

l

coriesPonds 'to fullback, is Ed
line Iikewone Of the big'.bOyS. Herbie pf 40 fat barrpWS pf the Duroc i MOeller. Moeger WeighS 190 ar d
has t)IRen',the ba)I 39 times for a t Jersev poland. China; Berkshire, lholds-the world'. record for the
total<i'thiif',of ~ yards or a frac-

l any Hampshire breeds', j discus. The other two backneld gf Qs fyggf
tion 5<el"Seven:.yaztjs each time In addition to the livestock being lpost wnl probably be taken care.
Owenh took,: the- baIIJI3'hnes fpr fitted. foi'he Portland exhibition (of- by Captain.,Dave Mason and:
an even'500 against Ifontana State there will be on display the Univer-

i
Chuck,WIIhams, the: colored boy Q pgyg12 tixhei'for 39 Ym'ds'against Whit sity dairy pattie, hams.and poul- Iwho Dkes to smack down, tacklezs

man h",1'4'times for<48'against the ' . and:,is: powerful- .defensively.. L: .. v
.6,Q- - - .,:.-,,tcpmplete- set tof. backfield replace-1 QgRH'S ptefezence for a man's

K 'tt, the other member .
'

.
'' ments, are avagable in Bob Itobin'-..~~..smoke —the pipe —is plenty

of C tf'ss flrst string. quarter-'ALLAND'S WARRIORS son;. another negro boy'ho plays 'positive But,do you know why?
back. ~b. t',his stride in the Mon- A ND quarter,.Al Browne. at fuiihac)z, and We'l tell you.
tees <<aint,.sgd saswsd s 1st sl OFF FOR PORTL" MD Ohssg syssr sad: Johnny Deus- trssh. '<sr sssssarssvssrsheel ddst.. to 'opposing .tacklers to i a e I)

' for'inst'ance, EdgewoztlL ~ i iboost Bjs average to 58, a fraction (Continued from page 1)
less thaq Sik yards,each time. Bar-
rett's total for't,&e season is 239 Pounds tp the man but Ca)land Ba-
yard in 41 t&s but in the Mon- al,eady shown wh t 'p wer
tana university'; contest Barrett ~< +~de~ foot~ can do.to,.... I e good old savory burley, soothing
took the ball 14 times for a totni 'extra poullds. Not that the Van-I fullness of rich smoke.
of.88 yards. In, the Montana State ~~ ~p th There's even a fourth reason: yourifle it was 171 tinies foz 107 yards feet with as'little difficulty as they like good company. The pipe-stuok-
P='4-M~tv h W~ n'~r ~~ ~ 9 experaenced-agains5.:bilontana, but

~
ing brotherhood is 'that.

e'6olno'gh Str'oni. Ca11and,'s men know that the te'
I '

) Tobacco's at'its best in.a pqye Zt"rr d wun U dsi lsahsig Is s. - u i I, ' asm a eh<ere:,tehsitssvth
not so much of a flash but he, Bfii Pa~ Tou B.As -gnment,. ', lposenuPasttcpmestolifestpex-

Big Hill ers ., euts a lot of momentum behhld[ - Z< K ~~~- the Z~o ',
l

pandandtakemaha dgflo - C41y
is 180 po~ A beef.aud fig sl roller, faces a IIZ<etty tough, -,

I

' ~&~tlmvm gct ~td
show,thht he .is diqazl)t. as hard to . '-:,-

'

~

moreover, for pipes teII the truth
stop hx 'the 'preedier quarterbacks.. ——,' ...,,i about tobacco. Choice leaves, choice I

, blendsyl entf mijfhty careful ltan-:most of. Bis yardage through tflinttf. Edgeworth comes up throughg.center. Of the'ine, 177 yazzis in,, . ': eleven distinct processes before we'e

Idaho fullback took the ball. eight If you keep on missing ail this,
times against Montana State for,, THEATRE that's your fault —for we'e waiting
35 yards, eight times against Whit- 'o send ypu'our first plpcfuls of
man for 79, yards and.60 yards in T 7 T Edgewprth..See the coupon? Fill it'FRIDAY L Opto]4) g gxg~y out,getalfoodpjpeandtheppstman.-Johnny... Nornxan a)id',",<Month" will bring yon a neat little ~d-to-Halliday, the "only other men who g'InnoeentS Of PariS" meet-ypu packet of good old Edge- lhave done. any hall carrying, each '-Soft as'a whisper'of Par-
have an average of 3.7 yards per
txy'. Norman has made 71 yards SATURDAY Q~Y Is .n ~ y".~ . 4 Rdce 'orth n ~gf.bi d of gin )9 .attempts while Halliday has ln G d e r li Munsingwear!

'nide'57 in 16 tries. unmoiting.. Ita tiuallty:and Savor.r<erer
:,Tile'. +dIVidual reCOrdS; Of the: -" .. IT ere-S W -"-ery In Rubbed" and "ph< gg"—1@tnnheb

I Ie jtS change. It<IF it bern —"Ready

a'titcbtery ..l.aud., beauty
PederSen ....48 412 8.6 36

~
p':, = =- "-4E ~t'S . delighttful y dur- EDGp WORtTHible < There are Vests,

,Snd U .Bandeaux- Gf. Inany I tucum~, v
~ t tmodeIS. All faSluOned Of t I'l try Four Rdseyrurth. And I u try '

, it m n g~ p.pRII5 Cl.08

Ni,KS YELL
CREIGHTON'S -'-

;
'' -' "-

Ormsby Will Undertake «wa m wm»wwwwwww

Organization of Group of
mnnunnnlnnmunlmntnnlnntnnnnmmnp<sunuunmultnrnnn<mt<nminnm<nmnnn<nmmnnnnm<nnnmnm<ISeveral Hundred

~ <tits'.ei A~ I~ ~

by every fraternity and hall on i . ~a e; adr. ~ Ll~
the campus for the purpose of

arid
VKfcR M~tk61 EN,. =:

cack fraternity will select 20 hfIRitl lN- QlVID ROtlJNS RN 0 ARCY.i

men who aze willing to cooper- gvneIerfby SOLON fORD r.a «".~,~
ate with the organization;
The captains from each hall . Also
will choose 40 men each.
. This group of about 320 Kentucky Jubilee Singers in visK hosierymem8brs will have special
seating, azzangements at, the . ZIegfeld Frolic-games and new e systems and
yells will be worked out similat; Good looks and extra

SUNDAY AND MONDAY- == money''worth —to,getsitizts and colleges on the coast.
. Onnsby- -hopes to, . httve'is ' " ','-> ~dec Mairahxg'oth visit Gur hosiery sec-lan functioning by homecom-
ng and possibly at the . gam 1

' '
Aoztktezztt,gaea

„

tiont an'd ask for the. Allan
with Washington State Cpliegd A. or La.France'silk hosieryat Pullman. Ormsby expressed
his hearty appreciation '. for that insures .your getting
the cooperation at the Mon-.. r the service. you pay for.tana-Idaho game. ,o

One Ticket And Our ALLEN A AND LA
y

Toothbt<SII Let's C'o ~—.ver FRANCE HOSIERY

Pure thread silk, all

"o~,~t prevailing shadesi.

Snug fit, greater wear
and all at prices you

„:-J will'elcome. A pair:

$1.00, $1.50, $1.65

$1.95'


